Adhesive Bonding Steps – Total Etch Technique

Variolink® II or Variolink® Veneer

Recommended Cement for Veneers

1. Etch ceramic with HF Acid

2. Prime etched ceramic surface with Silane

3. Etch dentin & enamel surfaces with Phosphoric Acid, rinse and air dry leaving tooth structure moist

4. Apply Adhesive to etched tooth surface

5. Load Cement into restoration, seat and light cure

IPS Empress® / IPS e.max®

Internal Surface Etched with Hydrofluoric Acid

Silane Coupling Agent - Monobond-S™

Variolink® II / Variolink® Veneer Cement

Bonding Agent - ExciTE®

Preparation Surfaces Etched with Phosphoric Acid

Tooth

For more information contact Ivoclar Vivadent, Inc. at (800) 533-6825